
Unforgettable
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Ben Heggy (USA) - January 2015
Music: Inolvidable - Reik : (Album: Inolvidable)

Start:	After 32 counts, approx 15 sec.

S1 (1-8)	Point; Cross touch; Side triple; Rock behind; Recover; Side Triple;
1-2 (1)Point right toe out to the side; (2)Touch right toe forward and across left;
3&4 (3)Step right to the side; (7)Close left next to right; (4)Step right to the side;
5-6 (5)Rock left behind right; (6)Recover weight to right;
7&8 (7)Step left to the side; (&)Close right next to left; (8)Step left to the side;

S2 (9-16)	Quarter; Touch; Quarter; Touch; Quarter; Touch; Quarter; Touch;
1-2 (1)Turn ¼ turn right and step right to the side; [3:00] (2)Touch left next to right;
3-4 (3)Turn ¼ turn right and step left to the side; [6:00] (4)Touch right next to left;
5-6 (5)Turn ¼ turn right and step right to the side; [9:00] (6)Touch left next to right;
7-8 (7)Turn ¼ turn right and step left to the side; [12:00] (8)Touch right next to left;
Styling:	Once you are comfortable with the steps, make this into a “slide box”....instead of a simple touch,
drag your toe toward the other foot and then slide the foot on to its new step location without lifting it off the
floor. On the last touch, aim the drag behind your left foot instead of next to it so it flows smoothly into the
rock.

S3 (17-24)	Rock back; Recover; Side triple; Rock back; Recover; Quarter triple;
1-2 (1)Rock right behind left; (2)Recover weight to left;
3&4 (3)Step right to the side; (&)Close left next to right; (4)Step right to the side;
5-6 (4)Rock left behind right; (6)Recover weight to right;
7&8 (7)Turn ¼ left and step left forward; [9:00] (&)Close right next to left; (8)Step left forward;

S4 (25-32)	 Tap; Kick; Coaster step; Side rock; Recover; Behind; Side; Cross;
1-2 (1)Tap right toe next to left; (2)Kick right forward;
3&4 (3)Step right back; (&)Close left next to right; (4)Step right forward;
5-6 (5)Rock left to the side; (6)Recover weight to right;
7&8 (7)Cross left behind right; (&)Step right to the side; (8)Cross left over right;
Styling: 	Don't over emphasize the tap, keep it small and gentle.

Repeat

Restart: During wall 5, dance up to count 16 and Restart the dance from the beginning.
You will be facing 12:00 when the restart happens.

Ending: The song will end during wall 14, You will be facing front, having just completed the first 16 counts of
the dance. Step right to the side and drag left toward right.

Please do not alter this step sheet in any way. If you would like to use on your website please make sure it is
in its original format and include all contact details on this script. © 2015 Ben Heggy (benster@djbenster.com)
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